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URGEXT SIEPS TO ADDRESS THE Mii'E
SCANDAL.

The Right Flon PI'4, when thls matter came up durlng our last meeting
November at your .esidence, you will re(att tiat Oburu and myself
that unless sometiing was done urgentt, the usual pNU rabbte
would start shouting at the top of $eh voices linking you and Ruto
cnsE,
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Therc is no larger threat to the credlbitity of our p3ry at this time. I
reconfiftned today that so far, D€nnls has b€en able to klll off at least etght
well - doclmented exposes of the involvement of Fidet wlth cBH Ltd.

How€ver, the reports on the grcund have confirmed thaL increasingty, the
public strongly beli€ves that ODM ts at the heart of thts partjcular scandal,
Apaft ftom the docket belng our own, tt definit€ty tooks bad on us when pNU
voices are shouting alrout this €orrupdon at th€ top of thei voices, The tinid
t 'hlspe6 anrl lotd sihn@ on ou nde hare not fuen bst on the q,bltc,

The tjfiing and content of Sirma's defence, has not helped us, and it ts a
good thing tiat Dennis managed h get his contacts to downplay on clmera
slfina adminlng that Fictet deats with GBH. (walching sima ag6in tast ntght, I
unders@d what lesus fett that night when Judas kiss€d him at Gethsemane)

Imhedlate Acdon.
fughft Hon, you need to convince H,E to announce the Gbinet reshuffle
urgenty. With Ruto out of AgriculUre, Dennis will be able to olace oood
wnte-ups ttlat you we€ angry widl Ruto for corruption in tie Minbtry-and
that js why you rcmoved htm from there, If th€ Nandt keeD the seat vja anv
of the alternates we discussed, then we can minimtze the backlash from RV
which Ruto is bound to engine€r,

In the future, I wlll be frank that you must atso ensure that in these deats,
tnere ls no trace to you whatsoever and we must retilnk the idea of usino
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Fid€l as poinl man. (N4ore so in view of the Triton saqa) That is whai made
Ruio become greedy and recktess, and 9o so far over the quotas we had
.gr€ed, pLrtting everyone at risk. lt woutd have been far betier to use the
contact frcm.loho and forego some percentage.

To b unt the edge of the probem, you r/rust goito the masses and turn on atl

Midiwo will ensure ihat there is enough drama over l4uthaLrra once
parliament reconvenes/ and let us atso pray that soon, the short rains will
br 19 sone re ef, Fo-illarey, h-nger is a temoo ary suf"ring .nd one good
neor brJrs yesterday's hu qer. If nenoriec were keener, this fam.ne wortd
be the death and fune|alservice otODN1.

You mLst personalize the issue of Maize supply in the next few days, and wjth
some good work rrorn D€nnjs, we can pltthis behind us.

Prof Anyang' Nyong,.
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